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#UttamValue Ste els delisting
leaves investors inthelurch

till the axe is Put
on irwestors neckhe added'
Nadiva Sarguroh, senior Associate:MzM Legal, said the re

as toD secret

SURI5H P IYEI{GAR
Mumbai, Nolember 30

of retail equity investoridrawing a blank in the

The sasa

uil

rezulatory actions and insolvericv casei continues with Utt"rri v"lu" steels being the
latestto ioin the infamous list'
Retail investors have bee n at

allthe regulatory actions. Earlier this
month. the RBI in an unPrecedented move wrote-off the

ution process of the debtor
companv under the lBC This

The entire issued'

the receivingend of

-

in lurch.

ln

t

lune, LibeftY

which acquired

House'

Adhunik

Metalik under lnsolvency and
BanhuPtcy code, bought out
the entire outstanding share
at to,o98495oo a share and
spent

justt60 lakh foracquisi-

tion ofthe shares
Uttam Value steets will be

delisted from both the ex'
chanses ftom Tuesday as Per

the iesolution Plan of

usbased hedge fund CarVal lnveston led consortium.

-E

sub-

scribed and Paid-uP share caP'
ital of the comPanY as at the

entirc equity of Lakshmi vilas
Bank, leaving retail investo$

I

investors have no say in

rhe comorarc insolvency resol'

dare of order of NCLT, includins the equity shares and the
priference share shall stand
cancelled without any Payout'
said the company. The Public

shaEholding accounting tor
54 DerCent as oflune quarter'
ln fact, Uttam Value Steels
investors were waiting
throush the entire insolvenqy

o.oceidinq hoping that the

'bein categoricallY ex'
has
Dlained under Section 30 and
ir ofthe IBC and atso the SEBI

delistinq norms for comPan'
ies

uidir

the lBc, she said

I

'ln l

the light of this the retail in-

vestors remaiD at the mer(Y ol
the successful resolution aPDlicant and the committee ol
ireditors who decide the fate

of their investmelt whether
the same will be comPletely
wiDed out; diluted or Pre
sefu ed." Sarguroh added'

The com;rate debt of both
V;lue steels and unlis-

tomoanv would remain listed
even aftir being taken overbY

-lJttam
ted Uttam Galva Metallics -

new promote! said sanjay Mathur,an investors.

asset

Ilnfoffunatelu resolution
orofessionals k;ep details of
ihe approved resolution Plan

1

was decladd non"Pedorming

in

2018. A

lenders led

consortium of

bY State

Bankofln-

dia dragged them to NCIT in
June 2018.
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